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'COUNCIL OF STATE. 
Monday, 26th February, 1929. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
-of the Clock, the Honourable the President in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

The Honourable Major.General Thomas Henry Symons, C.S.I.,. O.B.E., 
K.H.S. (Director General, Indian Medical Service). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'sUBMISSION TO THE CONTROLLER, LoCAL CLEARING OFFIOE (ENEMY DEBTS), 
OF CLAms BY LASCAR SEAMEN. 

25. THE HONOURABLE MR. G. 8. KHAPARDE: . Will Govem-
.ment be pleased to state whether the Indian Seamen's Union, Calcutta, was 
informed either by Government or by the Shipping Master, Calcutta, 
about the instruction given by the Controller, Local Clearing Office (Enemy 
Debts), for submission of claims by lascar seamen before the 31st March 
1928 ¥ If not, why! 

THE HONOURABLE 8m BROJENDRA MITTER: The Government of 
:India left it to the Shipping Master, Calcutta, to notify the last day for sub-
Omitting claims. He reported that he had done so by fixing notices on the 
office Notice Boards at the Calcutta and Kidderpore Shipping Offices. He 
did not forward the notice to the Indian Seamen's Union as office-bearers of the 

:Union are frequently in attendance at the Shipping Offices and are conversant 
with all notices posted on the office Notice Boards. -

TOTAL ~<\:MOUNT RECEIVED FOR THE INDIAN SEAMEN (ENEMY DEBTS) 
ACCOUNT. 

26. THE HONOURABLE MR. G. S. KHAPARDE : Will Govern-
·ment be pleased to state the total amount received by them for the Indian 
Beaman (Enemy Debts) account and wheiher it is intended to8tend its bene-

"fits to all Indian seamen who buffered dufing the war-irrespective of any time 
'limit for submission of their claims 1 . 

THE HONOURABLE Sm BROJENDRA MITTER: A sum of Rs. 25 lakhs 
. was voted in 1924 by the J..egislative Assembly for the payment of reparation 
claims to persons of Indian domicile. Out of this grant, a 8UIIl of RB. 2,15,161 

. .has already been sanctioned by the Government of India for payment as com-
·:-pensation to Indian seamen for lOBS and suffering to them caused by-enemy 
action during the war. It will not be possible to extend the grant of compensa-
tion from·this grant to all Indian seamen who suffered during ~ war irrespeot-

"iva of any time limit for the submission of their claims. Repeated pr. 
e( 93.) • e 
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communiques and notices have been issued from 1920 onwards calling for rcpara--
tion claims from British Indian nationals fOr loss and suffering by enemy 
action during the war. Although the Government of India consider that RUCh-
notices were ample to enable all Indian seamen who have any claim to present 
same, yet having regard to representations reCE'ived from certain seamen and 
Seamen's Unions they have under consideration thc granting of still further 
time within which claims can be presented. 

EXISTING CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF MAILS BETWEEN ENGLAND 
~"ND INDIA. 

27. THE HONOURABLE MR. G. S. KHAPARDE (on behalf of the-
Honourable Rai BabOOur Lala Ram Saran Das) : Will Government be pleased 
to lay upon the table a copy of any information which has been furnished 
to the Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna in reply to his question asked in the 
Council of State on the 17th September, 1928, regarding the existing con-
tract fOr the carriage of mails between England and India, in connection 
with which the Honourable Mr Clow stated that the information asked for by-
the Honourable Member would be collected and supplied as soon as possible t 

THE HONOl7RABJ.E MJi. A. C. :\1"cWATTER8: A POl'Y of the statement 
which was furnislwd to the Honoural>le Flir Phiroze Sethna as promised by the-
Honourable Mr. Clow is laid upon the t,able of the Holtse_ It wilt be observed 
that it is not ('ontined to a formal answer to the points specifically raised by th~ 
Honourable Meroher but is designed to furnish a fuller statement of the position 
regarding the contra<,t in que.'1tion. 

STATEMF"'-T. 

Separate cOlltracts I'xisted frem 1850 for til£' ('on\'£'ynm'e of mails to India, China snd' 
Australia, the net 10!!8 on the Indian and China eonuacts beiJlll' shared etll.ally between-
Great Britain IUld India-. Since 1867 the P. and O. Company have been carrying tb& 
Eut Indian and (,Una mails under "ont.racts made frem tim(' to time with His Majesty' .. 
Postmast-er~Gelleral. During t.h£' y£'ars ]867~1888 t·he payments made by India ranged 
between £65,240 and £75,000 per annum. Since 1888 the Australian service has al80 form· 
etl part of these contracts from which year the mails were fimt carried Ihrouql. the Sues 
Canal. }t'rom 1876 to 1889 the ('Ontribution paid by India to the subsidy was apportioned' 
on the basis of an arbitration in 1876, by Lord Halifax, of certain vexed qUeAtioDB. 'l1Ie 
I!bare of subaidy paid by India ranged during this period from £67,820 to £69,380 annually. 
Questions of detail regarding the apportionment of cost arose hetween 1876 and 1889 and 
were duly settled at the time. In 1890, however, India gave up tbat system of appor· 
tionment and made a fix£'d pa~'ment of £59,900 eyery year and tbi" cont.inuM lIntil the 
year 1898. 

2. In the latter year, a sixth contrad was 8I'f'anged with the P. and O. Company 
by the British ~.,at {)ffice for a subsidy o,f £3ll0,OeO, for a period of 7 years. Inftia r8iaed' 
at that time certain l)ues\ions regardin~ the prin£'iples to be followed in the appol'tioa. 
ment of the subsidy, and as these questions ('culd not be 8I"ttled hy 8grt'Ement, the m ... · 
was submitted to the arbit.ration of I.ord Morley, who deeided that the followiag maiIl 
principles should be obsf'rved in apport.ioninp: the Iml:>sidy. Thill ill known 88 Lord Morley' • 
.AwaTd. 

(al The cost of the .-\ulltralian servicf' (1I-hi,,}' lI-IIS then fixed at £85,0(0) IIhould. 
firet be deducted from t.he subsid~·. • 

(~) The IMlrvice should be divided into &even sections as shown in i;he margin aDd 
BdadJI.I to Port SaId; Port SaId the cost of eacb section IIhould be ucertaiIl-

to'Aden; Adento Bomba,.; Aden to ed by dividing the subaidy in proportion_ 
~ cr.:'o: ;~ the annual milea8e of eMb eotion. . 
~ - . 

• Jut before IIMW .tbtlnd'" share " .. £4.1,000. 



QUMTIOIiS AND AN$WBBS. 

( .. ) India should par for the coat of the aeotioDs up to Bombay according to the 
proportion ° letters Bent awl reoeivcd by it in relation ta the letters sent 
and l'eCeived b~' t.he other contributing countries. 

{II) The postage conec.-tions in Indi" and the enited Kingdom on norrespondence 
romreyed over the Aervice, Rna transit charges rea1izeti from non·contributing 
P.Ountries who availed themAelves of the Rervice should be pooled and after 
deaucting payments for <":ontinental traMit and rateR to other countries, the 
balance should be "'I"!fU" dhided. Thil! was railed the pooling account. 

I") The credit on ac('ount ':If t.his pooling should go toO reduce the share of India's 
subl!id:v. . 

U) India should bear the whole COdt of sort.ing at s~a between Aden and Bo. 
bay. 

3. The contract made in 1~98 waf! extended to 1907 Rnd an account was prepared 
in 1903 by the I.ondon General Post Ollice in accordance with t·he principles of I.ord 
Morley's AW!IoI'd. Accor.iing to this India's annual contribution was fixed ~at £59,330 
from the year 189R. The Flubsidy to the Company was, however, increaspd on the lat 
February 1005 hy £10,000 (making the totfl.l s!lbsidy £340,000), "nd, in consequence, India'. 
share rose to £61,226 from 1905-06_ In 1907, however, the fJompany agreed on certain 
considerat.ionR to accept a reduced sl\bsidy of £311).000 wit.h retrospet'tive effel't from 1st 
February Ip05 and in consequenee India's sha.re for t.he years 1005-06 to l!l07-08 was 
revised and stood at £56,481). the excess amount which had heen already paid in 8(l('ord-
anee with the former 88f!eSSmcnt heing adju."ted in due 1'f)l1r~. 

~. The P. and O. contract was again renewed for seven years from 1st Febnlftry. 1908 
on a reduced subsidy of £305,000 and in consequence India's contribution "'811 reduced 
proportionately and was fixed at £54.5118 as from the year 190~-09. India continued to 
pay at this rate until 1914-15. 

5. In 1915 a refund of £30,000 on 'account of the three years 1912-13 to 1914-15 was 
made to India by thE' British Post Offi,,,,,. This refund appears to have been based on 
statistics takE'n in 1913 which revealed a position more favourable t.o this ('ount.ry than the 
previous accounts anti('ipated. In 1917, again, a fresh acc'ount was prepal'E'd in accord-
ance with the principles of Lord Morley's Award on the basis of the figures of 1913, and 
further adjURtments in respect of ct'rtain other item .. were also made in that a('count. As 
a result, India's total share for the three yeai'll referred t.o 111'88 calculated at £90,452, thus 
giving an average figure of £30,151 for each of the three years. This reduction in India's 
share was mainly due to credit/! in respect of the pooling account having increased to 
£27,:172 as indicated by the figures of UH3, from £6,513 in the account of 1903. Simul. 
taneously, with the decrease in our share, the a('count of 1917 showed an increaRe of o~'er 
£100,000 in the share of the United Kingdom. 

6. About this time it appears that the British Post Office fou!ul. t.hat the principles 
of Lord Morley's Award were since 1913 re-acting upon them unfavourably and they 
were dissatisfied with its application. They therefore addressed themselves to seeking 
the adoption of some alternative methods of determining a more equit·llible apportion. 
ment of the subsidy. When the 8C\IC?unt of 1917 showed an appreciable increase in fJie 
share of cost borne by the Bl'itiBh Post om('€' this !ltimuJated their desire to escB,re from 
the situation which the Award had created. The contract which expired in 1915 was 
extended from time to time but India rantinl1ed to make proviRional payments at the 
old rate of £54,558 until 1920. The total payments made in this mannE'r during the period 
amounted to "249,038. 
_. 7. The provisional paymentti having been dis"ontinued, ill 11f21, the llritish Post 
Office called in question the equity of the prilldpks of ]~ord Morley'.. Award and the 
whole question of the apportionment of subsi~ ('arne under review. .Iengthy dis('uSI!ion 
ensued between the Government of India, tm Secretary d'f State and the British Post 
Office and two Conferences were held at the London General Post Offi<'t' in April and 
July 19:!:J at which Sir (t.hen Mr.) Geoffrey marke and Mr. Sams were present_ The 
British Post OffiCe were able successfull); to show that the strict application of the pooling 
arrangement under the Award would result in India eventually receiving a subsidy lor 
allowing her mails to be carried by the P. and O. service instead of paying for this to be 
done. India, on the other band. resisted their demand for arrear payments and required 
a modification of the methods it was proposed .to- follow in caleulating' her share of ~t1b 
~dy. • 

8. Eventually it was decioIed that the succeSsive Kteps to be taken for the _ment 
of the share of India's subsidy were to ascertain ....... 

(a) the.grotIf amount to be apportioned by adding incidental expellBell to the 
IIIIDCIJUlt of the ...... , ~ . . - - .. _ . ..•.. . 

• 
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(TheIle incidental expenses at that tiInewere £ 15,000 a year' for the Channel service 
and the net cost of the Indian Mail Officer service, about £200 a year.) 

(b) the net amount to be appoltioned by deducting from the gross amount under 
(a) all receipts from foreign administrations and the sea postage on all 
parcels sent over the service whether byeontributors or non·contributors. 

(c) the Postal Union value· of the mails sent by each contributor at the appropriate 
sea transit rates for (1) letters and postcards and (2) other articles. 

Having arrived at these facts the subsidy would be apportioned by dividing the net 
amount under (b) in the same proportions as the ascertained amounts under (1:) amongst 

• several contributors. 
9. The above method was applied to the figures of 1922 and worked out an annual 

subsidy of approximately £22,000. It was, further, decided that payments based on this 
method should come into force from the 1st April 1923. The rate of the annual subsidy 
ascertained under the method described in paragraph 8 will vary periodically on the basis 
of the Union statistics-which are taken every five years-and annually so far as the reo 
ceipts from sea postage on parcels are concerned. The Union statistics were last taken 
in 1924 and are due to be taken next in 1929. 

10. Regarding the past, the British Post Office renewed their claim, on the basis of 
the new method and the figures of 1922, for a Bum of £68,511, in addition to ther provisional 
payments which had been made. This included a sum of £12,467 on account, of the cost 
of the Aden.Bombay sea post offi{'C up to July 1916. The Sea post office was aetually 
abolished in September 1914, but in view of certain considerations it was agreed by the 
Government of India not to press for any rebate for the period prior to 1st July HH6. 
This whole question of arrears payment WIlB ultimately decided by the BritiEh Post Office 
agreeing at the instance of thE' Secretary of State to consider the total amount of provi. 
sional payments already mad~ namely, £249,038 88 adequate to cover India's contribu· 
tion to the subsidy for the period from 1st February 1915 to 31st March 1923. This works 
out to an annual average subsidy of £30,494 for the period referred to, namely, 1915·16 
to 1922·23. 

11. The p, and O. contract which has been extended from time to time since 1916 
cannot, as at present arranged, terminate before the 31st January 1931. 

·Postal Union value means the transit charges that would have been paid for the conveyanoe of 
correspondence by the P. & O. Service at thr rates prescribed by the Unlvenal Postal Union, had the service 
been ownrd by anoth"' Administration. 

:If ITENSION OF THIll DELHI PRoVINOE. 

28. THE HONOURABLlll MR. G. S. KHAPARDE (on behalf of the 
Honourable Rai Bahadur I_ala Ram Saran Das): Will the Government kindly 
state whetluar it is contemplated to enlarge the Delhi Province by taking 
over certain districts from the AmbaJa. and Meerut Divisions 1 If this is a 
fact, what districts are likely to be thus taken over 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. H. G. HAIG: No 811Ch proposal is under con-
tlideration. 

'-, 

29. To HONOUlLABLII MB. G. S. KHAPARDE (on behalf of the 
Honourable Ra.i Bahadul' LaJa Ram Saran Das) : Will the Government kindly 
state what decision has been arrived at between the Bombay and Punjab 
Governments as to the Bavelia.n Ca.naJ Project being taken in hand 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. A. C. MoW AlTERS : Presumably the Honour· 
able Member refers to the Haveli Project in regard to ,vhich a reply was given 
to a question by him on the 23rd August 19~6. The revised project reterred to 
in that ~ply has not yet been received from the Government·of the Punjab. 



RESOLUTION BE SEPARATE KARNATAKA PROVINCE. 

THE HONOURABLE RAO RAHlB DR. U. RAMA RAU (Madras: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move th~ following Resolution: 

.. This 'Counml recommends to the Governor General in Council that a C'.ommittef 
be appointed forthwith, consisting of two members elected by the elected Members of the 
Central Legislature, two membe~ elected by the elected Members C?f t~ BombaJ;~· 
latin C'ouncil and two members 81mllarly elected by the Madr&ll T..egtslative Council, WIth 
a non·official Chairman nominated by the Government of India and a . financial expert 
as Secretary and with power to co-opt any technical expert or experts whom the Com-
mittee may consider necessary, to enquire into, and devise ways and me&DII for the for-
mation of R separate Karnataka Province and submit their report, before the 31st Oecem· 
ber, 1929, for the consideration of the ("'rl)vemment of India;' 

Sir, a· full two years have rolled by since I moved a similar Resolution in 
this Council on this subject. Judging from the apathy of the Government 
then and the fate of my Resolution and that of the amendment moved by my 
Honourable friend Mr. Ramadas, I despair of its success even now .. But 
if I persist in moving it. again, it is because much water has flowed under the 
bridge since then ami great political happenings have occurred which justify 
the re-opening of the subject. The unwanted Simon Commission is making 
headway, determined to push through its inquiry whether the p<'0l'le will it 
or no. The intelligentsia of India have eonferred togeUJ(~r and llan' put forth 
their minimum national demand. The Commit.tee of the All-Par'ie'l Conference 
have recommend{l(l the redistribution of pr<..villces on a linguistic basis. The 
case of Karuataka has been ably put forth and pled.ded by the repregentatives 
of the Karnataka, and the Committee were convinced of the rE'.Monableness I)f 
that demand. The Nehru Report at page 64t18.ya: 

.. The case for the Karnataka was placed before us by a representative of the Kama-
taka lonification Sangh ana the Karnat&ka Provincial Congress Committee. It had been 
ably prepared with a wealth of information, historical, eu1tural and statistical. All ow:' 
questions were answered satisfactorily and in our opinion a strong prime! facie case for 
unification and the formation of Karnataka as a separate province was made." 

Further on. the Committee says: • 
II We were informed that the demand for unification came from the vast majority 01 

the population, if not practically aU. There W&II no Hindu-Moslem problem but t.here 
was a Brahman-non-Brahman problem although this did not affect the question of unifica. 
tion much. There W&ll no organi'led opposition although a small number of Brahmana 
were opposed. On behaU of the Mahr&llhtrians in some of the border districts a fear was 
expressed that their language might Buffer, but safeguards for this might be pro,-ided for. 

Financially the position of the Karnataka wo.s very strong and even at. present there 
was a considerable surplus in the British part ot the Karnataka." 

Then further on th~ Report sayR : . -.. We cannot of course decide this qUeAt~n finally bu~e feel that tb ... advocates of 
unification have l",imd facie established their right to it. WI' cannot 8U!p;gest the exact 
limits of the new provinr.e. It may be that some of the border tracts are ~;ilingual and an 
enquiry will have t<o be made on the spot. Thill work ,,-ill have to be dl'ne by an mrpert 
eommlttee." 

Sir, it only remains for t.he Government of India M be sl'.tisfied, but t·hat 
seems to me to be a stupendous, formidable and almost ilnpossible taak. I sug-
gest therefore in this Iw.solution the appointment of a Committee to go-into the 
whole question and report to the Government on the necessity or otherwise 
of the separation. Sir, the old Karnataka Province whioh was homogeneoU8 
for more than a th9U8and years has. ~n split up. It. people are in a hopelef18 
•. " (97) • 
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[ B&O&bib Dr. U. Rama Rau.] 
minority of 19 and 6 per cent., respectively, in tht' Bombay and Madras Presi-
dencies, and tht' Kanarese districts form the tail ends of both those administra-
tions. They are furthest from the capital tQwns. Communications and educa-
tion have been grievously neglected. For a High Court and for a University 
the Kamatakas have to run to Bombay and Madras where their language has 
hut scant respect. There is hardly even one man to represent the four districts 
of Kannada, namely, Belgaum, Dharwar, Dijapur and Karwar, in the Sena.te 
of the Bombay Universit.y. Kamataka contributes aboutRs. 48 lakhs in 
excess of what is spent Qn her, and yet irrigation and agricultural improvemtmts 
are at a discount here. The majority languages, such as Marathi and Telugu, 
are encroaching on Kannada, and during the last CensuR-decade she has lost 
About two lakhs. Therefore, Sir, we demand to-day the unification of the 
.eight districts of Bfllgaum, Dharwar, Bljapur, Karwar, Mangalore, Bella.ry, 
-Coorg and the Nilgiris, and the five outlying talukas of Kollegal. Hosur, 
Krishnagiri, Madakasira and Sholapur. The total area i"l 35,408 square 
miles and the population is about 6! millions. Except the districts of the 
Nilgiris and the four talukas, Kollegal, Hosur, Krishnagiri and Madakasira, 
the whole territory is contiguous, and even that district and those talukas ca.n 
be approached through Kannada territory, namely, Mysore. For the present, 
the Karnatakas wisely postpone the unification of the territory !!ituated in the 
Indian States, leaving that question to be tackled in connection with the 
scheme fQr self-government in which Indian States have alsl) to be included. 

Enough has heen' said already by me on this subject when I moved my 
Re.'!Iolution last in this Council, and I do not wi'!lh to weary thi;,; House again 
with :l repetition of those arguments here. The only grounds on which I have 
to meet thc Government on this question are (1) popular demand and (2) 
administrative expediency. Stress id made more on t.he popular demand and 
the Honourable Mr. Crerar replying to my Resolution on the 17th February 
1926 observed: 

" Nnw, Sir. it is a very remarkable thing that. the Honourable DI". r. H.ama flau gave 
no clear indication of thp f'xiRtencc of.an." Rb·ong measure of popnl"r Rupport. Rtill less 
did he indicate to WI t~at tllf~ measure has been considered and debated in the local I.egis-
\ative Councils. I think we shouid be act,ing very dangerously indeed if we ourselves 
at this stage accepted this ReRolution regarding which we have not the slightest ground 
for believing that the local J.egisiative Councils desire to urge it-with regard to which 
indeP-d we have evidence that opinion in one local l.egislative Council at any rate is dis-
tinctly averse to it." . ,. 

Sir" the local Legislative Councils, composed as they are of Government 
officials and nominated Members, who alwa.ys play second fiddle to the offi-
cials, cannot be expected to give a decisive vote on the popular side. With 
an imperfect machinery, such as the local Legislative Councils, it is not possible 
to gauge the P3lWle's will through t~m. That at least one Council has de-
clared in favour of the sepo.ration is alWl'6 indication of the existence of a strong 
popular demand. A direct enquiry is therefore inevitable and has to be in-
stituted and the people's wishes' ascertained. The first Karnataka Provincia.l 
Conference held in 1920 in Dharwar, when Sir V. P. Madhava Rao presided, 
passed a resolution asking for a separate Karnataka province. Many Kama-
taka organisations ha-te met and hEJd conferences recently under their auspices, 
such as the 5th Ka.r8ataka Provincial Conference, the 3rd Kamataka Unifica-
tion ('..or.ference, the 4th Karna.taka Women's Conference, the 2nd Kamataka 
Hindi Conferenoe, the 1st Kamata.ka Khadi Conference, the 4th Kamata.ka. 
Ayurvedio Conference and tho 14th Karnataka Sahitya Sammelan, and ~ 
J eeolutioJl8 urging the unifioation of Karnataka ; Coorg, though it has a separate 

~ 
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Mministration of its own, is perfectly willing to be yoked to Karnataka, and 
the Za.mindam' Conference of C00l'g has passed re8()lutioDS during the past three 
yea.i's favouring the unification scheme. I hold two telegrams which I got 
this morning, one from Dharwar and another from Bagalkot, which run thus : 

From Dharwar : 
.. {;nification day celebrated throughout Karnataka on twenty.second in thirty places 

ineluding Belgaum, Bellary, Bangalore. Resolut.ions urging unificat.ion passed. Whole 
Karnataka with you in your attempts." 

From Bagalkot : 
" Public meeting unanimously supports YOllr unification motion." 

'Then in Madras under the presidency of Dr. Mallaya, M.L.C., a meeting was 
held in the Gokhale Hall supporting my Resolution. What are they, Sir, I 
.ask, if not popular demands 1 

Secondly, with regard to administrative expediency, I must point outth"t 
Karnataka, as it stands to-day, is an undeveloped province. The Government 
have not only themselves neglected in the past to develop the resources of the 
Karnataka, but have made nearly 6! millions of people in Karnataka also neg-
lect their language, culture, art and literature. It cannot be denied that 
Karnataka, has imme~se potentialities for economic development. First of all 
there is vast scope for irrigation works, seeing that mally streams, such as the 
Krishna, the Tungabhadra, the Chataprabha, the Beema, the MBlaprabha, the 
"Varadha and many other minor streams, traversc the Karnataka tract. Such 
irrigation is sure to double the agricultural yield in many parts of Karnataka. 
Secondly, a port at Bhatkal together with railway communications will ma.)ro 
Karaataka a great commercial centre and maritime province. With its rich-
ness in teak, it can start useful industries, such as ship-building. Thirdly, 
Karllataka has rich geological strata, as evidenced by the Kobhalgitti gold 
fields, manganese ore, Kolar gold fields, etc. Exploration of it is likely to 
lead to rich rifts of many a uSl'ful ore. Fourthly, a vast amount of raw material 
to-day, such as cotton, cotton-seed, ground-nut, kopra, myrabolam, etc., is 
.exported. There are clear possibilities for developing the manufacture of 
.cloth and oils. Lastly, though by no means the least, devwlopment of electric 
works is possible in the near future in Karnataka as it has the Sahyadri Hill 
l'&llges and numerous water-ways crossing ·over them. Karnataka will more-
,over be a self-supporting province. The total revenue of British Kamataka 
is about Rs. 257 lakhs and the total expenditure B.s. 209 lakhs, leaving a clear 
:balance of Rs. 48 }akhs for running the Provincial Governmen~ at a libera.l 
~omputation when it comes into existence. The people of Karnataka are 
prepared to pay adequately for the piper, provided they are permitted to en-
joy the tune all alone. The Government have accepted the principle of reo 
distribution of provinces on a linguistic basis and incorporated it in section 52A 
,of the Government of India Act. Al~ady a separate Ka~ataka Province 
'has been carved out by the Congress Mld is now fanctioning aR such. That 
itself is sufficient to demonstrate the wishes of the people in iavour of the 
measure. I think, Sir, I have made out It strong case for the St'paration. All 
impartial Committee alone will be able to look at the question in its right per-
fipective and solve it satisfactorily. I have specially provided that the Com-
,mittee should be composed mainly of two membem ~lected by the electA;ld 
Membem of the Central Legislature. two members elected by the elected Mem-
!bers of the Bombay Legislative Council and two members similarl, elected 
'by the Madras Legislative Council with a non-official Chairman nominated by 
... Gotenunent of India, with.a. financial expert 8IJ Secretary and with power 
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[BaG Sahib Dr. 'U. Ra.ma Bau.] 
to co-opt !my tecbnioeJ expert or experts, so as to give it a thorouglUy.·mpia-~ 
eentative character. 

Sir, with these few words, I move my Resolution. 

THE HO.NOUBABLE MR. H. G. HAIG (Home Secreta.ry): Sir, the Resolu-
tion moved by the Honourable Dr. Ramo. Rau, if I understand it correctly. 
assumes that a separate Kamataka Province is to be constituted and asks 
Government to set up the machinery necessary for worldng out the details. 
Well, Sir, as the Honourahle Dr. Rama Rau has already explained to the Council, 
this is no new question. Two years ago it fell to me to offer some obser. 
vations about a somewhat similar Resolution for setting up an Andhra Pro-
vince, and I made at that time a fE'''' general reflections on this proposal of divid-
ing the Madras Presidency into three or four sepante areas. There is littlo 
that I can add now to what I said then. We have in the first place to examine· 
a.nd try to come to conclusions on the general t.heory of linguistic prm'inces. 
I admit. that t.hat theory has certain attractions. On the other hand, thoso 
who stress more practical considerations and administrative tradition and con-
nections could no doubt produce lllany argumentR against these proposals-. 
'The second point which I made at that time, Sir, wail that. we have in this 
Council a recurring cycle of Resolutions dealing with the three different parts 
of the Madras Presidency. Instead. of a proposal coming up that Madras, 
should be partitioned we have a proposal, first of all, for an Andhra Provin('e~, 
then for a Karnataka Province, then for a Tamil Province, and then we stan 
the cirole over again and we have had, I think, for the second time the Andhra 
Province and for the second time the Kamataka Province. I do not really 
think that a problem like this can he properly oonsidered in isolation from the 
arrangements which are proposed or oontemplated for the rest of Madras. 
The problem really is : Shall the Madras Presidenoy continue as it is at present" 
or shall it be divided into three or four separate areas on a linguistic hasis! 
Then, we have to weigh the administrative considerations, the practical oon· 
siderations, matters like finanoe (rod so on, against the feeling, whatever it may 
be, in favour of BUflh proposals. Now, with regard to that feeling, the Honour-
able Dr. Rama Rau has drawn the attention of the Council to the Nehru. 
Committee's Report. That Report at present, I gather, is to be regarded as an 
authoritative document. What may happen to it after the 31st of December 
I am not quite sure. I understand that until the 31st of December it represents. 
the views ohhe Congress Party, but on the 1st of January a ohange comes OV6l' 
the situation and suoh virtue as it bas goes out of it. Fortunately, that dat&-
has not yet come and we may regard the Nehru Committee's Report as expres-
sing the views of the Congress Part.y. ' 

THE HOliW-JBABLE SETH GOV~~D DAS: And of many other Parti6t3. 

THE HONOURABLE MB. H. G. RAIG: And of other Parties. I agree. 
It seems to me, Sir, that the authors of the Report showed themselves to be 
amazingly easy to oonvince on this subject of publio feeling in regard to the 
Kamataka Province. The Honourable Dr. Rama Rau has already read out. 
to the Counoil some uf the remarks made in the Report. The oase, as far 118 
I understand it, was placed before the Committee, by a single gentleman who. 
is desc!'ibed as a representative of the Karnataka Unifioation Sangh and the 
Karnataka Provincial Congress Committee, and he must evidently have been 
a person of great leaming and eloquence: he was able to provide them wiih 
a wealth of information, he was able to answer all their que~tions satisfactorily. 
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Jle was even able to persuade them that he -spoke for the whole coun~, that 
the demand for unification came from the vast majority of the population, if 
not practically all. Well, Sir, bureaucrats may have many defectsy-but I 
think they would be inclined to scrutinise a little more closely the claims of 
this one gentleman to represent a people, a claim so ea..<d]y made and so seldom 
jtJ8tified. I notice that one member of the Committee had some doubts on 
this point. He even went so far as to suggest that" the oppo<&ition ma.y be 
greater than we imagine and they may not have approached us as they did 
not know that we were considering the question". This was an embarrassing 
Buggestion which was at once repudiated by the other members of the Com-
mittee. But when we are engaged in a real1y serious problem like this, setting 
up a new administrative division, a new government in India, we have to go. 
into matters very much more careful1y and much more closely than the Com-
mittee were able to, and we canuot accept the ex parte statement of one single 
individual and assume that because nobody else came forwcud nobody had 
any other opinion. However, Sir, I do not want to stress that too much. Let 
ua assume, let us take the greater part of my Honourable friend's case, let us 
assume that there is a considerable body of reasoned opinion in favour of the· 
constitution of this province. We camlOt, I think, go so far as the Nehru: 
Committee and assume that there is no opposition, no arguments on the other 
side. But let us assume that there is a considerable body of opinion in favour 
of it. Surely, Sir, it is clear that, even if that is so, we cannot at the present 
time do what my Honourable friend invites us to do and set up a Committee 
to inqUIre into the formation of this province. My Honourable friend is aware,. 
though no doubt he would like to forget it, that the Statutory Commission is 
now in India inquiring into the future constitutIOn of this country. And one 
of the problems which is before the Statutory Commission is this question of 
'Whether the country should be divided into smal1er units than our present 
administrative units, and whethEr the suggestion for a division by linguistic 
areas is or is not sound. Actually at the moment the Statutory Commission 
is in Madras. I do not know whether my Honourable friend confines his reading 
to such newspapers, if any, as have declined to publish information about the 
doings of the Statutory Commission. I do not confine IVy reading to such-
newspapers, and I lind that at the present moment representations are being 
made to the Indian Statutory Commission dealing with these very problems._ 
We cannot tell, Sir, what the conclusions of the Statutory C;Ommission may be, 
but it is at least clear that, while they are inquiring into this very important 
question, we cannot set up a separate inquiry to cover the ume ground. 
My Honourable friend no doubt feels strongly on this subject. I have no· 
opinion. I know very little about the Madras Presidency or the proposed 
Karnataka Province. But the most practical course for my Honourable friend, 
if he wishes to commend these viewil and if he wishes to see them adopted, 
would surely have been to place them before the body which is really in a 
position to give an opinion about it. 'I1is illustrate" if I m:r§ say so, one of 
the practical inconveniences of the boycott and bringi! out what I ventured to· 
say last year, namely, that to stand aside from this inquiry is not the most 
eBective way of influencing the result. 

One other point, Sir, I observed that my Honour,ble friend Dr.Jtama 
Rau made no mention of the supplementary report of the Nehru Committee. 
They contemplate that an inquiry should be made into the constitution of 
the Ka.rnataka and Audhra as separate p:r:ovinces, but I und{'rstand tftat they 
do not recommend that any such inquiry should be marle now but that it 
should be postponed until after the establishment of the new constitution. 
Ho,!Vever that maY' be, it is quite clear that this is not the time for se~ing up. 
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the inquiry whioh the Honourable' Dr. Rama Rau recoiwnends that we shoW4 
now undertake. We have' to wait until the body which is !'lxamining this 
.question has come to its conclusions and reported. . . 

On these grounds, Sir, I must oppose the Resolution., 
THE HONOURABLE RAO SAHt:R DR. U. RAMA RAU: Sir, my Honourable 

friend opposite has entirely misunderstood me when he said that my object 
was to divide the Madras Presidency into three provinces. That is not at 
all my obj£ct. In fact, only one or two districts, South Canara and Bellary 
form a portion of the Madras Presidency, whereas the Andhra and Tamil dis· 
tricts contain R or 9 or 12 in each. My object is not to divide the Madras 
Presidency into three parts. My obiect is to take one or two distriots from the 
Madras Presidency and four districts from the Bombay Presidency andoon-
stitute them into a separate province. By so doing you are not dividing the 
Madras Presidency into three portions. Even if my Honoura.ble friend admits 
that the claims of the Andhra and Tamil districts ought to be considered, they 
stand on a different footing altogether. The special need for a Kamata.ka 
Province stands on a much higher level. They are in a helpless minority . 

. Their membership in the local Legislative Council of Madras cannot be more 
than two; in Bombay they are not more than two or three. If they want to 
go to a High Court, they have to travel 500 miles to reach the Madras side, 
and if they haye to go to Bombay, they will have to travel 300 to 400 miles. 
They are thus in a great difficulty. That is the reason why I want to have a 
separate Karnataka Province for meeting their conditions. 

'l'hen my Honourable friend says that he does not want to decide th~ 
,question unless we bear the other side also. That is exactly why I want a 
Committee to be constituted consisting of officials and nOll-officials, men who 
arc in favour of a Kamataka Province and men who are against it. It is to 
settle all the details that I am MIring for a Committee. As for the financial 
aspect of the question, I have already said in my opening remarks that there 
is a surplus of Rs. ·18 lakhs and that is quite enough to run the administra-
tion. 

As for the Shnon Commission going into the question of the formation of 
provinces on a linguistic basis, these details they can never go through. Their 
time is so very limited that a Committee of this nature is absolutely necessary 
to go into this questIOn. The work cannot be fmished in two days. They 
would have . .to go from place to place and collect enough m&terials which the 
Simon Commission will not be able to do in the very limited time at their 
disposal. So, Sir, with these few observations, I ask the Council to support 
.my Resolution. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRF.SIDENT: The question is : 
.. That the flHlowin~ Re~lution be adbpted, namely: 

This Council recommends to the dovernor General in Council that a Committee 
bc appointed forthwith, consisting of two members elected by the clected 
Members of the Central Legi91ature, two members elected by the elected 
Members of the Bombay Legislative Council and two members similarly 
elected by the Madras Legislative Council, wit,h a non-official Chainna.D. 
nominated by the Government of India and a financial expert as Secretary 
an,d with power ~o co-opt any teC'hnical. e~ert or experts whom the Com-

.. mittee may c~llSIder necessary, to enquire mto, and devise ways and means 
for the formation of a geparate Kamatalta Province and suhmit their report, 
before the 31st December, 1929, for the ('omidCl'lltiOIi of the GovenJllleli' 
of India." 

'~he motion was negatived. 
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RESOLUTION BE SLAUGHTER OF MILCH COWS. FO:R THE SUPPLY 
OF BEEF TO THE ARMY. 

THB HONOURA.BLB SB'l'H GOVI~"'D DAS (Central Provinces: Genera.l ) : 
'Sir, I riae to move the Resolution which stands in my name and which ~ads 
thus : 

.. This Council recommends to the Governor General in Council that he should take 
early steps to stop the slaughter of milch cows in British India for the supply of beef to 
the CommissariAQLille Indian Army.··· 

[About 18 mont.hs ago, when I moved a Resolution in this House for the i 
profiInition of the slaughter of milch cows, buffaloes and draught animals up 
to ten years of age, the Honourahle Sir Muhammad Hahibllllah opposed my 
Resoluti~on three grunnds. He said: 

.. It is inaxpedient, impractioable and pr"mature," 
In calling it inexpedient., the Hon,)Ul'ahle Sir Muhammad Habibullah ;;aiu : 

.. I say inexpedient and I use that word advie&:lly. From the trend of the speech of 
my Honourable friend, it is quite apparent that he ha.'1 laboured to convince the Muslim 
Kembel"S of this House, and I take it the Muslims outside this House al80, that in bringing 
forward this Resolution he was in no way actuated by any intention whatsoever of raking 
up feelings between the two communities. But, Sir, may T ask him whether he regards 
1;he present as an opportune moment for the purpose of starting a I'ontroversy over a subject 
which is, if I am informed rightly. one of the main issues for the eonsideration of the Unity 
(Jonference which is sitting now in Simla '" 

«"--.. 

Now, Sir, in the Resolution which I am bringing to-day, I have tried to avoid 
the Hindu-M08lem cont.rovemy ll-ltogether. I am not. asking my Muhammadan 
friends to do anything in t.he matter, hut I am asking His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Qhi!lf and the Government to stop the slaughter of milch cows fot' 
th~ soldiers. \ 

~ . 
Then, Sir Muhamm&.d Habibullah called my R.esolution impracticable, 

He said: 
: • I said, Sir, it was impracticable and I emphasise that wod. What it! it that he a9ks 
~he Goyernor General in Council to do? He a8~s the GovernO!· Gen.ral in Council to. take 
ImmedIate .steps to prevent the slaughter of milch cows, buffaloes and draught ammals 
used for agricultural purposes up to ten yeal'6 of age. Then> is, to begin with, the objel'tion 
which the present constitution provides, namely, that veterinary and agricultnre are pro· 
vinrial transferred subjects. Not only that: the slaughter of anilDl\ls is entirely a matter 
.providE'd for by Municipal and I.ocal Board Acts." 

Here again, Sir, the Resolution wh ich I am moying to-day has ~othing t.o do 
with Provincial Governments or local self-government. I am asking for some-
thing which concerns the Central Government only. The Report of the Royal 
Commission on Agricult.ure says that the present condition of cattle in India 
is such that the Cent.ral Government shQuld take more interest in the matter. 
'This is, Sir, what the Royal Commissio~on Agricult.ure says ~ 

.. The great importance to India of cattle improvement and t.be magnitude of th", prob. 
Jem make it desirablp that the Central Govprnment ~honld pay mu('h mol"(' ilttf'nt;on in the 
future to this subject. " 

Then, Sir, the third ground on which Sir Muhammad HjhibuUah opposed my 
Resolution was that it was premature. He said: 

.. Lastly, I said, Sir, the Resolution was premature. I am not quite sure whether 
Honourable Members of this House are fully aware of the ste{IB that are being ta\:en from 
time to time by the Government of India and the Provincial Governments to tackle this 
''Very impart_t problem of improv!}is the stock and the breed of cattle and the value of 
cattle 8Ild uUJkprocl,," to tbe PeoPlcL" . 

• ( 103 ) • 
• 
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Well, Sir, in this respect I have to say that these a.re thp old, old grounds: 

on which all popular mea.suras are opposed. When we want adult franchise-
it is ",aid that it is a premature demand because the whole of the population is· 
not educated; and when we want a compulsory system of education, it is saiil' 
that it is a premature demand too because the condition!! of India are not 
such a.s to enable a compulsory system to be enforced. In the flame way, Sir, 
when we want Swaraj, it is ",aid that that is a premature demand becaWle 
we CIUIDot defend our country; and when wc ask for the conlrol of the military. 
it is said that that is also premature. Now, Sir, may I ask, are we not moving 
in a vicious circle! Are we fit for anything! Are we mature for anything' 
I would ask my Honourable friend Sir Muhammad Habibu11a.h what has been-
done in this respect in the last IR months! Have the Government done any~ 
thing! If my Resolution was premature at that time, does he think, since 
nothing ha., been done in the interval, that it has become mature now 1 . 

Now, Sir, let us see how many cows are slaughtered for the milita.ry. I 
will give the figures in this respect which have been furnished to us by His 
Excellency the Clmmander-in-Chief and by Mr. Mackworth Young, the Army 
Secretary, in reply to quest,ions which were asked in this House and in the 
Assemblv. On the 7th March ]927 the late Honourable Lala Sukhbir Sinha 
asked: • . 

co Will His Exct'llency the Commander-in· Chief be pleased to give the following 
information: 

(a) List of all Cantonment slaughter-houses in India where cattle are killed for 
beef; 

(b) total number of British officers and soldiers to whom beef is supplied ; 
(el tott-.l quant.ity of beef supplied to them every yea1'; 
(d) whether any beef is imported, and, if so, how much and from what count",. ; 
(e) how many cows and bullocks are killed every year in aU the slaughte1'-hoWIeIJ 

for military requirements; . 
(I) is there any age limit up to which cattle are passed and allowed t() be killed J. 

and ,. 
(g) is it a fact that cows:below the age of I; years are generally killed! ". 

His Excellency replied : 
.. (a) Th~ number as !'tated in reply to question No. 68, dated the 16th February. 

1921, in the I..egislative ABBembly, was 86. The present day figure may be taken as about. 
the same. 

(b) I am unable t.o give t.he exact num~r of British officers and soldiers to whom t·bia· 
is supplied eithe1' fTee or on payment, but the sanctioned establishm~'Ilt of British troops. 
in India, in<.'luding the Royal Air Force, is 6,666 officers and 61,275 othe1' ranks. 

(c) The esti~ .... ted requirements duril\~ 1926·27 were 8,638 tons, including weight of· 
bone, calculated at the rat~ of 6 lbs., intJ1'lding bone, per man per week. 

(d) 60 tons of tinned beef a1'e imported from Am.tralia every year for purposes of the· 
turnover of mobiJiAation re8E'l'Ves aDd of maintenance stocks. 

(e) The total number will be obtained and communil'8t~d to the Honourable Member. 
(J) Yes, the age limit is bE'twef'n 3 and P years. 
(!/) No. Sir." 

, 

Th:m on the 26th Marcia, 1928, 1k Siddheswar Pasad Sinha asked in the-
Legislative Assembly: 

.. Will thE' GovemmE'nt be pleased to state the numbeJo of (1) oxen, (2)eowS; (3) buffa~ 
loes, (.) calves slaughtered for military food during the last. tbn!e fiJ&leial years , .. 

t. '.: ~ 
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Mr. YOung, Army Secretary, replied: 

·co Approximately 63,750 cows and. 25,000 bullocks are killed every year for military 
riquirementa. As has often been explained before, no calves·and no buffaloes are IiIl~ughter • 
.eli in military butcheries." 

Now, Sir, it will be said that only useless animals are slaughtered for this 
purpose. My Honourable friend Sir Muhammad Habibullah opposed my 
first Resolution on this ground, and he quoted a passage in his fmpport from 
Mr. Keating's" Rural Economy of the Bombay Deccan". But, Sir, I am at 
.a. loss to understand why he was not coJivinc;ed by the overwhelming evidence 
which I produced at that time to convince him that the slaughter which was 
going on Wru! not of useless but of most useful' animals, anrl in my support 
I quoted no less authorities than those of Sir B. N. Sarma, ez·Executive 
·Councillor of His Excellency the Viceroy. who was in charge of the Agriculture 
Department, Dr. Harold H. ~fann, Directur of Agriculture, Bombay Presi-
dency, Mr. Hamilton, Director of Agriculture, Plmjab, Mr. R. C. Wood, Direc-
tor of Agriculture, Madras, Mr. S. Miligan, Imperial Agriculturist, Pusa, Mr. 
-C. M. Hutchinson, Imperial Agricultural Veterologist, PU'la, and Mr. C. F. Pyne, 
I.C.S., Chairman, Calcutta ('.A)rporation. They all say in very very clear 
terms that the animals which are slaughtered are most uReful animn.ls, and if 
.this statement of mine, even now, is not accepted by His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief when he speaks to-day, I shall again quote these authorities 
while replying to the debate, an-i will prove to the hilt that there is no doubt 
of the fact that the animals slaughtered arc most useful animals. His Excel-
lency, in faut, d~d accept this in his reply to the Honourable Lala Sukhbi,' 
Sinha's question. He sairl that the average age of the animals taken to 
slaughter houses for the milital'y was hetween three and nine years. And 
at this age, Sir, the animals are most useful . 

. Sir, what has been the refiult of this indiscriminate slaughtel'1 Our 
population has deterioratt:d both physically and financially. It is well known 
that mO!'lt of the Hindus, who of course are in a majority in India, both by 
cHstom and religion, are vegetarians. They depend largely for their nut.rition 
.upon ghfle and milk, and they are not getting this in suffieient quantities at 
the present day. The prices of ghee and milk' have gone up considerably, 
and those commodities are now beyond the reach of the poor people of this 
().ountry. The Agricultural Commission has accept.ed this fact and it says: 

co In all the larger towns, the supply of fresh (liquid) milk is small; in liJombay it has 
lleen estimated at about seven gallons and in Calcutta at about eight gallons per head per 
annum ...•.. 

Throughout India genel'ally, the supply of fresh milk in villages is stated to be defec-
tive. In the Central Provinces the supply is estimted at less than 3 ounces per head 
-daily, or 61 gallons per },ead per annum; in Bombay most villages are shon of milk; in 
Madras and in the United Provinces the mpply of fresh milk in villages is said to Buffice for 
i·he demand. In Bihar and O~ssa the supply's oonsidered \0 be too small for the culti-
vator's household need!!. • 

All the evidence available points to the conclusion that the consumption of fresh milk 
in India is very small when compared with such countriE:S 88 the United States of America, 
Denmark, Sweden and Switzerls.nd. Since the desire for milk is widespread and the con-
sumption is relatively small, it would appear that the difficulties in the way of economic 
milk production and distn'bution in India are fonnidahle. • 

For children fresh cows' milk is preferred, and in certain area!!, a. in Sind, adults al80 
prefer it. • 

The position may be summed up by stat.ing that there i. unquestionably a 1arge 
~tisfied demand forghee.; there is a relatively small un.satistied demand lor butter; 
...., ia also, in all cities, an un.satislied demand for milk at lower prices; it must th_ 
fore be inferred that CODIIUIDerB, in general, are Dot able to pay the prices which, in nitting 
(lOndjions, arueqaired 10 produce 'the aupply. ". • .,' 
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[Seth Govind Du.] 
Now, Sir, it will be said that. the prices of other a·rticles have also gone 

·up. I admit that the prices of other arliCles have gone up, ·but IlOt, to the-
extent that the price of milk has gone up, and this can be compared·. In 1899. 
we got 25 seers of wheat to a rupee, 28 seers of gram to a rupee, 12 seers of rice-
to n rupee, and 64 seers of mill, to a rupee, while to-day we get 6f seel"l'l of wheat 
to a rupee, 8 seers of gram to a rupee, 5 seers of rice to a rupee, and only 
4 seers of milk to a rupee. The difference ill quite clear. 

The result of not getting thitl nutrition is quite evident if we look at the-
population of thiR country. We can see what kind pf bodies the majorit.y of 
peoplE" hav;E" ; they are weak and frail, and therefore liable to so many diseases, 
to so many epidemic!', ann the death, rate in India is far higher than the death-
ratE" of any civilised country of the world. Infantile mortality in this country 
is simply shocking, and t.he fact that infantile morta.lity is due to the lack of 
milk has been accepted even by the Government officials. Colonel Mactagert, 
Sanitary Officer of the United Provinces Government, says: 

.. Ry chea.pening thl' price of the milk so a.8 to bring it within the rea.ch of the poorer 
e1aases, more would be eftected towards reducing thE' infantile mortality than thl' pl'fflenC4t 
of any numbl'r of trained dai8 would accomplish." 

Now, Sir, the Agricultural Commission has acceptE"d this insufficiency of milk 
and it has recommended many measures for the improvement of the condition 
of the catt.le, while, Sir, it has said nothing either for or agai.nP.t the slaughter 
of COWI:I. I admit that the l't'commendations which have been made hy the 
Agricultural Commillsion are very useful. I admit- that if those recommenda-
tions are put into operation the condition of the cattle will improve; but, 
Sir, the point is that it will take a long time to put those recommendations into 
practice, and therefore it will take a very long time to improve the cattle of 
this ec.mnt.ry. This has been accepted by the Commission itself. It says: 

.. Thc improvement of cattle i. a slow and difficult businE'8P." 

In one place t.he Commission says: 
f 

" The second is the neceseity for efforta to secure for dry (lOWS and cows in-calf bette~ 
treatment than they now re(,eivE'." 

In another place what it sa.ys shows that it is against the export of Cl.'wa 
as well. If. says: 

.. ThE' export of cows is usually undesirable and should be cloeely watched by th4t 
Government." 

God knows, Sir, why the Commissioners of this Commission are satisfied by 
merely arlvisillg the genero.l public that dry cows should be looked after 
mOTA and onl1'Buggesting to the Go\"ernment that they should keep an eyE' on 
the export. If we comparE" t.he figut~s of export, we find that export is merely 
negligible if compared with the slaughtel·. They ought to have advised the 
Government to do soRltlthing at. lea."t for thelle dry cows. Tbey ought to have 
told the Government that. r.t- least where COW8 are slaughtered for military 
or ot.her pUrpoRtl!' it) which Government- ha\'e a hand, such slaughter should 
be stopped. But they a~cunveniently silent on this point. 

Sp fa.r, with regard t.o t·he physical deteril.ra.tion of the people. Now; 
• far as the financial deterioration is concerned. I will only say one word. It 
,it! a matter of common knowledge that India. is an agricultural country, 
83 pe~ cent. of o~r population is dependent on !l'gricult~, and the agneultaN 
of thJ,ll country IS not dependent. "'lJOIl machines! it l!!. bot dependent ~ 
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horses, it is not dependent upon donkeys but it is tiependont. upon bullocks. 
and the Agricultural Commission itself has &Coopted that good bullock.<! are 
~ry few in India. Good b1111ock~ can be had from goud cows, and therefore 
saYing the life of these cows if! an essential point to which we should pay atten-
tion. 

In conclusion@r, I heg to appeal both to my Muhammadan hrethren 
and to the C'..overnment in this respect. To the Muhammadans I have to say 
that they are not foreignel'l! ill this land. To them I have to say that they 
must. look at thi!! matter from a broader point of view ; it is as essential for 

.Muhammadans as it is for Hindus. Muhammadans are also dependent in 
this cuuntry upon agriculture. They do want bullocks; they do want milk 
and ghee. Their habies are also dying for want of milk. In the '"iIlap-es the 
majority of ~Iuhammadans cannot afford to eat meat· Ull accollut of their 
poor condition for weeks and \veeks t.ogether, and the only nutritioll which 
they get in villages is ghee and milk. Therefore, Sir, I say that they will be-
doing good to their own community hy E:uppurtiug my Resolut.iun. To the 
Government, and especially to His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, for 
"hom I have a great respect anei who has made himself universally respected 
in this country by his sympathetic behaviour, I have to say that they Hhould 
give the matter t.heir very sympathetic and serious considera1:-ion. Sir. their 
troops, T mean Brit.il:'h troups, can do ,,,ithout beef, and if mutton i>l provided 
for them they can do v~r:... well, while the people of this count.ry are dying 
for want of ghee and mil~ I admit that Dlutton will cost more, hut I assure 
His Excellency the Commaniler-in-f'hief that if he aceepts my &solution a~d 
if this is a "otable item, tt.e Assembly will \'ote for more expenditure on mutton 
if he assures the A'Isemhly that no beef will he used in thl! Military Depart-
ment. I appeal to him, Air, ill the name of the teeming millions of people of 
this country-poor t·hey are, weak and frail they are, liable to diseases they 
are; they are becoming weaker and wp.aker on account of not getting 
nutrition; they are dying f1'om so many dise&.Ses, from so many epidemics,-
to a(lccpt my Resolution. I appeal t.o him, SU', in the name of millions of 
babies born and unborn in t.his count.ry, who are dying and who would die 
for want of milk, to accept my Resolution_ a 

8ir, I move. 

THE HONOURABLE R-\o SAHIB Du. U. RAMA RAU (Madras: Non-Muham-
madan): Mr. President, milk is a very good article of 4iet. Milk is 
,needed by all people in India and also outside. For Indians. Europeans, 
Muhammadans, Parsis, Christians, for everybody, milk is a very essential 
thing. Especially, as my friend Seth Govind Das observed, milk is absolutely 
necessary for children under one year. If you take the statistics of the 
numhel' of children dying' under one year, it is enormous. Nowhere 
in the whole world do children und~r Olle year. die in su~ large numbers 
&8 in India. It is all due to want of proper feeding. Mothers have no milk 
with which to feed their childI'f"n, since they have to go to work, and 
because the children do not get enough milk" from cows they die in large 
numbeI'll, children not only of Hindus, but also of Muhammadans, 
Pa.rRis, Christians and Europeans. So, the best way. to rrevent infantile 
mortality is to see that the supply of milk is increased in the country_ 
From the st.atistics you will undel'llta.nd that t.he numher oj miloh 
cows in India is going down day by clay, and also t.hat the price of milk is con-
siderably going up, so much so that ordinal'Y coolies and labourers are not in 

. ~ pOsition to buy milk and supply it to their children. In consideration of that 
&l~ne thil:l Resolutlon must be accepted by the Govemmeftt. Also '9Y friend 

, . 
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[&0 Sahib Dr. U . .RamaRau.] 
-does not say that beef must not be eaten iIi India .at all. Htl doElS not say 
'that at all. He a,;ays that the supply of beef from milch cows should be pro-
-hibited in the Commissariat of the Indian Army. My Muhammadan friends 
have nothing to complain of, because he has not touched their religious 
.sentiments. Bullocks.are.available for the supply of beef. 

Also, Sir, as a medical man I may bring to the notice of tlie Members here 
that beef is olle of the hardest of meats to digest. Espe<:ially 

1 l'.lI. in a. country like India, beef is not at all Imitable. But for those 
'VI ho are anxious to eat beef, instead of destroying milch co~s they could destJ,'OI 
-some other kind of animals. So I appeal tQ Members of this House to support 
"this Resolution moved by my friend Seth Govind Das. 

THE HONOURABLE CoLONEL NAWAB Sm UMAR HAYAT iaIAN (Punjab: 
-Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I have spoken before on a Resolution similar 
to the one which is now before thc House. I think it would not be right if 
1Iome of us diri not get up to say that to-day's Resolution has beeu moyed very 
-ably. But it has to be Heen fl'om different points of view. No doubt it has 
-got various bearings. First, we see it from the Muhammadan religious point 
of view. We are allo"ed no douht to slaughter cattle when t.hey are not useful 

. for other purposes, and anything which is allowed to us by religion we do not 
~like that it should be pl'Ohihited by any legislation or Re:iolution. But at the 
same t.ime. it is not obligatory that for all sacrifices on such days as.Id, etc., 
·we should slaughter cows 01' calves, et-c. We can do it with sheep also. And 
we have to respect the. religious feelings of our countrymen,"the Hindus, and if 

-we do, we do it socially more than religiously. But from the agricultural point 
of view, which, being in India, one has alSQ to consider, no doubt some steps 
,ought to be taktm to sp,c that the agriculturists get. good mili:h cows and good 
bullocks. I know that GovE'rnment is doing a lot, in that direction, hut un-
fortunately we, who are agriculturists, are not moving abreast of the times 
·in the matter, and I think that my friend and all of us instead of moving such 
'Resolutions ought to organhre just in t.he same way as we have organised about 
breeding hon;es. We know that horse breeding is very useful to the country 
and the army. In the same wa), we ought to have some organisation to see 
that our milch cows and other animals are properly looked after; i-e should 
discriminate and ensure that. the best of them are not slaughtered. I may also 
mention to ,the House that since the automobi1e has come into use, lots of 

. -bullocks that the Government had for the purposes of bullock carts al'e being 
,Bold and mechanical transport is being brought into use. So that in itseH 
would save lots of animals for ploughing purposes. As to the milch cows, the 
proprietors, I think, are keen enough to see that, when they have an animal 
useful for their purposes, they will not let it go. But then at the same time 
there are certlkn animals which eco'.lomically would not pay the OWller to 

.keep. If there were oert:iin religious "~ocieties of OUI' friends, the Hindus, they 
'would take them over and pay the necessary money to the owner; of course 
the owner would not let his cattle go for nominal prices unless he was very 
philanthropic. He has to sell his animals at the best price he can get., and I 

·do not think it is ver~ easy to interfere with his proprietary rights. It is for 
. this purpose, Sir, that I think, though the Resolution has been very ably 
'moved" it is not right to interfere with the proprietary rights of the owners, 
·.a.nd I think it will sufficiently appeal to all who hear us outside if we say that 
·,.there is a great necessity.for organising public opinion as well as to organise 
-ourselves to look after this matter, father than tha.t we ~hoUId ask the·Govern-
;"lDent ~ do it against the wishe&of.the people. It is the people i? rea.J.ity w~~ 
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ought to do it and if they move in the direction and get properly organised, I 
t.hink one day this qnestion will al!'lo be pr<lperly considered by the Govern-
ment. 

o As for the soldiers, Sir, being one of them, I think there are times and 
times, but. in ordinary times I think other meat could be used for t.he soldiers 
until very great necessity arises. So "I would not commit myseU to voting 
on one side or the other, but I do appreciate the Resolution. 

HIS EXCELLENOY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: Sir, I wish that my 
Honourable friend, Seth Govind Das, could have seen his way to asking a 
que,stion about this subject before he tabled a Resolution. I say this because 
his Resolution is that we "should stop the slaughter of milch cows in British 
India for the supply of beef to the Commissariat of the Indian Army ". Well, 
as a matter of fact that whole Resolution I can answer in one or two words by 
saying that we do not accept any tenders of milch cows for slaughter to supply 
to the troops. If you come to think about it that would be governed by the 
economic factor which my friend the Honourable Colon«;ll Sir Umar Hayat 
Khan has just mentioned. The price we pay for our beef is very very small 
indeed. As a matter of fact, it is just under two annas a pound. Is it reason-
able that any man havihg a decent milch cow could afford to sell it for what he 
would get for the cow in the slaughter house 1 Equally, we cannot think of 
obtaining or wish to obtain bullocks that are suitable for draught purposes. 
Their value to their owner is considerably greater than what we could possibly 
give them for slaughter purposes. Therefore, as far as that is concerned, 
the question is answe~d by the fact that honestly we do not accept these milch 
cows nor are we able to accept or wish to accept bullocks that are suitable for 
draught purposes. It is only barren cows and it is only bullocks that are really 
unsuitable for draught purposes that are tendered to us and that are bought 
by our commission agents. I think it is probably realised by all the Members 
of the House that beef constitutes practically an essential food for the British 
soldier. Not only is it an essential food, but it is the food which the medical 
authorities have decided is the most suited to him. .. 

THE HONOURA.BLE SETH GOVIND DAB: Cannot it be :t:6placed by 
mutton, Sir 1 

HIS EXCEl.LlIINCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CBIEF: My tJonourable 
friend mentions mutton. That we do supply from time to time, but it will 
probably come as a surprise to the House to realise that the cost of the substi-
tution of one extra day's mutton a week in place of beef comes to somet.hiDg 
like 41lakhs a year. . 

THE HONOURABLE SETH GOVIND Dls: I think that is '":n exaggera-
tion. However, whatever is required will be sanctioned by the Assembly if 
it is votable. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN·CHIEF: That is quite .. 
difterent question. The military budget would have to meet it. We cannot 
get an outside grant for it, I can assure my Honourable friend. And when 
in addition to the price I mention the fact that in the view of the medical 
authorities beef is more suitable, we naturally from that point of view could 
not contemplate a large increase or any increase to the mutton ratioll we now 
issue . 

• 
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[The Commander-in-Chief.] 
My Honourable friend has mentioned the Agricultural Commission and 

the point that they made that the supply of milk in this country was absolutely 
insufficient. I think there is no doubt about that. But my Honourable friend 
has not mentioned another point which was brought out emphatically by the 
Agricultural Commission, namely, the enormous number of useless cattle 
existing in this country, cows as well as bullocks, which" are consuming daily 
a very large proportion of the very little fodder which would otherwise be 
available for the useful ones. That I think is a fact which one has to bear 
very much in mind. The Honourable Dr. Rams. Rau BIlBo mentioned the fact 
that the cows in this country were decreasing in number. I happened. to 
notice the other day the quinquennial reports that are made by the cenS88 
authorities on the subject, and as a matter of fact, from what I noticed in tile 
census reports, the numbers are increasing every time a census is made. 'Ocoa .. 
sionally of course, when we get a fwmine, numbers do decrease, but 88. mle 
the numbers are certainly increasing every five years. 

My friend Seth Govind Das has talked about thE' substitution of mutton. 
J have given the reason why we cannot do that. But let me assure him that 
one does sympathise in this matter. I may tell him that as long as 17 years 
ago, when I was Quarter Master General in India, I went into this que!1tilJll to 
see if it would not be possible to substitute for the beef obtainable in 'lihis 
oountry imported beef. I did that because we know that the beef imlJdrted 
from Australia is very much more nutrit.ious and certainly very much more 
preferred by the British soldier, but, unfortunately, the economic factoI'Binake 
it iinpostiible to do so. I have jIDit said that our avei'age price ot beef ,in this 
country is about 2 annas a pound. The beef 'from Australia will be at least 
three times that price. That of course might not come to very much, bat we 
are faced with greater difficulties. We should have to provide cold storage 
plants at all our ports, certainly in Bombay. We should have to provide 
for cold storage on all the trains running through India, and we should have to 
start cold storage in evel'Y cantonment where troops are located, irrespective 
of the freight from the port to the diffet'ent cantonments. As I havehowev~ 
told my Honourable friend, this is a matter in which we do syml'athise and if 
we could get the very much better Australian beef, I should be delighted to 
gt:t it, but the economic factor, I am afraid, makes it out of the question. 

To sum U}J, I should like to mention three points. Firstly, that we do not 
&ccept miloh CllWS or suitable bullooks ; secondly, we have definitely come to 
the conclusion 'that beef is the most suitable food for the British troops and -I 
in'ay also add for a (lertain number of our Indian troops ; and thirdly, there-is 
no ot.her diet available. From wh&t I have said I think :the iliIouse will :realise 
that the fact that the Al'my has to obtain a certain amount of beef per yea.r 
does not in I\1JY way decrease either the quantity or the quality of the cattle 
in ,this oountry, and I I;'m'Phatically- deny that our providing a beef ration to 
our troops in any wa.y decreases the milk sUl'plied or Ol'e&u,s any hardship on 
the people of this country. Having heard that, and having put himself 'in 
possession of facts which probably he could not have known, I trUst that the 
Honourable Member will see his way to withdraw his Resolution. 

:I'RJII1l0NOUMB!.B SBTHG-OVIND DAS: Sir, r am very sorry to 'have 
to 8&y that I do not see my way to withdraw my Resolution. 1 have heariJ. 
His Exoellency the Commander-in·Cilief with the utmost attention and. 1 
am sorry, Sir, tha.t I am not convinced by His Excellency's al'~ents. His 
Excellency's fu'st a.rgument is that milch cows are not taken for purposes cif 
slaughter. When I moved the Resolution I said that '1 cuuld quote ,many 
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authorities whicl,. wquld prove to the hilt that there is no doubt of the fact 
that -.llch CQws, ~ soon as they become dry, are taken to the Ellaughter houses 
.md slaughtered. From a report of the Superintendent of the Markets and 
S!a.ug~ter HOU$e, BOIllbay, in 1920. it can be seE'n that-

" 32 per cent. of the animals slaughtered during the period of lS days were from 3 to 8 
)'&&IS of age-tbe most useful age for milking animals. " . 

HIS EXCELLENdtTHE COMMANDER·IN·CIDEF: May I ask the 
Honourable Member how many of them were ta,ken by the military authOIi· 
ties! . 

THg HONOURABLE SBTlI GOVIND DAB: I have not got those ii,gures, 
bllt there is no doubt. that when such animals are taken to the slaught.er house, 
they are taken by the military a1l0 and the reply. which His Excellency the 
Commandel·.ill·Chief gav('o in this ~(lry Honse in anSwer to the late Honourable 
Lala Sukhbir Sinha's question shows that the cattle which are slaughtered in 
milit:'IY butcheries are also of three to nine years of age. No cow can become 
dry at the age 01 three years, and that is a conclusive proof that they do slaught.er 
cows which are fit for giving milk. I shall give further proofs of the fact that 
u!'leful animals are slaughtered. Dr. Harold H. Mann, the Director of Agri. 
culture, Bombay Pres~dency, said in this respect.: 

" I think very strongly that the slaughter of the milch animals in Bombay and other 
large cities is endangering the future supply of the bellt milking animals and tending to 
deplete the best milking strains in the country, and the matter demands early and vigorous 
action." 

Mr. R. C. Wood, M.A., Director of Agriculture, Madras, says: 
" Most of these cows (which come to supply the d,emands of the MadrlUl milk trade) 

go to the slaughter house as soon as they run dry and their calves are a.llowed to die of 
neglect." 

Mr. S~art, Deputy Director of Agriculture, Bombay, and Mr. Hamilton, 
Director of Agriculture, the Punjab, all confirm this opinion. I think it is now 
pl'Qved to the hilt that the cows which a.re slaughtered in military butcheries 
can also give milk. Of course they are slaughtered at the time when 
they ~ dry, but that does not mean that they are not gobik to give milk in 
the future. If they were not slaughtered, after eight or nine months they 
would again begin to give milk, and therefore, Sir, there is no doubt that the 
best of our animals are being slaughtered in :Sritish India. 

The other point which His Excellency the COmmander·in-Chief made 
was that he does not see his way to substitute mutton or imported beef from 
Australia in the place of the Indian beef owing to financial reasons. Well, 
Sir, this financial bogey is an old, old thing. He said that only 4i lakhs of 
rupees will be required every year. • . • • 

HIs ExClllLLENOY THE OOMMAND1l~l,-IN.CHIEF: For ":very day. 

THB HONOURABLB SETH GOVlND DAB: That does not matter 
(Laughter). It is an e.x:aggeration. However, when they could gat II crores 
for the recommendatioll8 of the I..ee Commission, when they can get mOlley 
for other things, they can get money for this also. The military expenditure, 
we know, went up to the extent of 80 crores in certain ye&l'8 and Government 
oould get money for that. His Excellency did not say how much more it 
would cost if beef is imported from Australia. Of COUl'lle he said that &t. 41 
la.khs will be required if mutton is substituted for beef, bu~ I am sure, SU-, 
that if beef is imporWd fro:tn Australia, the e~nditUl'6 will be :tDuch less •. 

II 
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HIs ExcELLENCY THB COMMANnER-IN-CHmFa If I may say so, 
Sir, what I think I said or I meant to imply was that it is almost im~ible to 
calculate what it would cost. Cold storage would have to be proVIded, as 
I sa.id, at the port of embarkation, Bombay, in every milita.ry cantonment and 
on all the trains. To this cost would have to be added the extra CQ8t of tr&n8-
port from Bombay to the different military cantonments. It is quite impossible 
to foresee what that cost would oome to. 

Tn HONOUlU.BLE SETH GOVIND DAB: His Excellency may say so, 
but I am still of opinion that, if they want to provide money, they can do so. 
Let them not raise the financial bogey whenever anything is suggested by us. 
Sir, I am not convinced by the arguments put forward by His Excellency. 

Now, Sir, one word for my Honourable friend Sir Umar Hayat Khan. 
He is for creating public opinion for not selling the cows. We are doing that 
&8 far as it. is possible for Uf to do so. But he knows tha.t the people are "ery 
poor in this country. When they have no money to pay thoir revenues anti 
taxes, when their houses art: liable to be sf)ld by auction for default., when theu-
children crv for food, ii3 it not natural for them to seU their cows ~ Of course 
their cattleware very dear to them, as we have seen in the recent Bardoli struggle. 
But when they are compelled by circumstances to sell their cattle, it is only 
natural that they would do so. If in such matters the Government are going 
to leave the poor people to do what they like, it is a shame for them to say 
that they are the trustees of the Indian people. When we want Swaraj, they 
say they are the trustees of the teeming millions of India, but when such 

.. ClYestions come up, they say, "these things should be left to the people." 
~ow, Sir, I would remind the Honourable Sir Umar Hayat Khan that he voted 
"for a Resolution moved in this House in 1921 by the late Honourab~ Lala 
Sukhbir Sinha. That Resolution asked for the prohibition by legislation cit 
the slaughter of cows in India for food, except for sacrifice at the Bakr-Id. 
Not only my Honourable friend, but Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan and Sayid Raza Ali 
also voted for that Resolution. What my Resolution wants is merely that 
slaughter for sUJlllly of beef to the military should be stopped. It does not 
say a word abou·t Muhammadans, and I appeal to my Muhammadan friends 
to vote with me for this innocent Resolution wl ieh I am sure is for their benE'fit 
also:: Sir, I again say tha.t I do not see my way to withdraw my Resoluti9n 
and1 commend it to the House for acceptance. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The quest.ion is: 

.. That the following Resolution be adopted, namely: 

• This Counc;:il recommends to the Governor General in Council that he should take 
early steps to swp the slau~hter of lDilcltcowl:l in British India for the supply of beef W 
the Commissariat of the Inaian Army' ." . . . 

The Council divided : 

AYES-9. 

Govind Du, The Honourable Set·h. 
KbaparJe, The Honourablp Mr. G. B. 
Jrlahendra Pruad, The Honourable Mr. 
Moti Chand, The Honourable Raja. 
Mukherjee, The HW:l.our"ble Srijut ;Lolle. 

"*~, .. 

Natesan, The Honourable Mr. O. A. 
Rama Rau, The Honourable Rao Sahib. 

Dr. U. 
Ray Chautihury, The Honourable Mr 
K~S~k~. • 

Zl1b lLif, The Bonourable Shah Muhammad • 
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NOES·-2!. 
Abdul Karim. The Honourable Khan 

Bahadur Maulvi. 
Akram Husain Behadur, The Honour· 

able Prince A. M.M. 
Basu, The Honourable Rai Bahadur 

Suresh Chandra. 
Braidwood, The Honourahle Mr. H. L. 
Burdon, The Honourable Mr. E. 
Clayton, The Honourable Mr. H. B. 
Commander.in.Chief, HiB F.xoellency the. 
Corbett, The Honourable Sir Geoffrey. 
Habihullah, The Honourable Khan 

Bahadur Sir Muhammftd. 
HBig, The Honourable Mr. H. G. 
Hatnam Singh, The Honourable Raja 

Sir. 

The motion was negatived. 

Irving, The Honourable Mr. M. 
Maqbul Husain, The Honourable Khan 

Bahadur Sheikh. 
McWatters, The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir Brojendra. 
Muhammad HWlSllin, The Honourable 

Mian Ali Baksh. • 
Suhrawardy, The Honourable Mr. 

Mahmood. 
Symons, The Honourable Major.General 

T.H. 
Thompson, The Honourable Sir John. 
Wacha, The Honourable Sir Dinshaw. 
Watson, The Honourable Mr. C. C. 
Weston. The Honourable Mr. D. 

RESOLUTION BE EXTENSION OF BANKING FACILITIES. 

THE HONOURA.BLE MR. KUMAR SANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY (East 
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move the Resolution standing 
in my name which runs as follows: 

.. This Council recommends to the Governor General in Council that he should take 
steps to appoint a committee composed of Members of the Central Legislature and other 
experts to lDveetigate and report upon the desirability of extending banking facilit~es' in 
India." 
There is not much use for me, Sir, now to dilate upon t-he need of any hanking 
enquiry in the country. The Indian Industrial Commission reported about 
the necessity for extending banking facilities for purposes of developing the 
industries of India. The External Capital Committee urged the importance 
of a. co-ordinate-rl survey being undedaken of the whole field of banking in 
India. Thp. Royal Commission on Indian Currency and Finance has emphasis-
ed the same necessity. Thc Roya.l Commission on AgJiUllture all-'o urged the 
importance of agricultural finance. On the 10th Septelr..bcr 1927 a Resolu-
tion WaH moved by Mr. S. N. Haji in the Assembly recommending the appuint. 
ment of a B.anking Commit.tee, and the said Resolution in a slightly modified 
form was accepted hy the Assembly without a division. The Government, 
OppOl!ed t.he Resolution only on t·he ground that. the time was not yet ripe fUl' 
holding such an enquiry because the Agricultural C.ommissioIf had n0t y~t 
submitted their Report and the Reserve Bank Bill was then before the Legis. 
lature. The present Finance Member has, however, admitted the fore"" of this 
demand and ha.~ IIJlnounced the inauguration of an enquiry into the general 
banking organisation of the country. But he has not yet definitely laid down 
the scope and object of such enquiry nQf the personnel of thi~.ommittee that 
will hold such investigations. We'are told t,hat it will bt> composed of experts 
in trooe and commerce, but India, I vent.ure to submit, being rich in material 
resources of all kinds does not only req uire her commercial activitie~ to be looked 
after and fostered, but her claims for industrial and agricultural development 
are equally, if not more, urgent, and the Committee ought to have these in· 
terests and the interests of the general public at large ~ell represented among 
its members. Linked with Great Brit-a.in with her indUl!try and commerce 
well developed, backward India. is being treated a'! a producer and "'Supplier 
of raw materials only and the banking system that has been developed in t,his 
country consists chiefly of a few joint stock concerr •• run almost entirely by 
British capital and in British interest to assist thtI growth and development 
of.Britain's cOJIlJIlerce in this (lOuntry. Th~ only oth~ direction in which eQJIlt 
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attempt. at development has recently been made by Government is the provi' 

.. Mon of rural crerlit by the introduction of the co· operative credit sys1iE!m· 
. Alth(i)\~h Government have devoted a large amount of attention and oare t.o 
this branch of the eoonomic development of rlll'alindia., the resulta aC.4ieved 
up tiUnow have not been very encouraging and are not likely to prove of gl'eat 
.value, becaUl!le the system is ~ter all based upon a" feeling of altruism on the 
pal-t of the well-to-do to back ~p the seH-help of the poor ", and neither of th£ise 
tendencies is a common commodity in this world and specially in India. on 
account of the illitera.o.!y and indigence of the masses and the backwardne&s and 
aloofness of the classes from them due to the prevalence of the caste system. 
Owing to the existence of a large amount of vested ",lien in~rest in the cuuntry 
and the backwa.rdness of h('r industrial and agrioultural development as com-
pared to commercial development, it is all the more necessary that the Com-
mittee should be composed more of persons rCi!pres~nti,J;lgtrulythe ind1,liltrial 
and agricultural interests of the country in its truly national a~pect than t·he 
commel"cial interest which is ajII!ociated more or less with foreign exploitation. 

Having done with the personnel of the ('.ommittee, I shall now briefly refer 
to the scope and object of the Committee. Befor(' I do SOl I must confess that 
I am not an expert in banking niatters, and a9 such can only place before the 
HOUde a layman's point of view on a q !lest.ion of such vital importance to the 
(lonntry, and I do so in the hope that my Resolution will afford a furt·her 
opportunity to those who are experts to throw greater light npon the question. 
India, Sir, is not only a vast agricultural country producing articles of raw 
consumption, she raises variou>'! agricultural crops and is the producer of many 
mineral and forest resources which furnish raw materials for the production of 
niany kind!! of finished goods throughout the world. In fact, jute, mica, 
shellac are some of the mouopolies of India, and India is a large producer of 
coal, iron. 'kerosene, wheat, rice, cotton, tea, oil-seeds, hides and many other 
articles. We therefore need banking institutions that can help us in developing 
all these sources of production not only ill their raw stage, but their conve~ion 
into finished goods and the traffic in them both internal and external. We 
want agricultural IfLnd land mortgage banks that will help t.he agriculturist 
class by increasing and improving the power of land production. We want 
industrial banks to help us to start and foster industries in India, both domes-
t.ic Ilnd capitalist.ic, on a national scale and in national interests. We want. in 
the same interest the further develupment of commercial banks and exchange 
bank.~ t.o finance the traffic of goods within and out of the country, This call. 
only be done through St.ate intervention specially when a country is hE-ginning 
to grow economically and the prqductive forces have not been brought into 
existence or are sluggish. The rapidity with which Gennany converted herself 
from an agricultural into a highly developed and prosperous industrial country 
was mainly dut!-Iio State intervention Gnd ~he creatiun by it of a sound system 
of all-round banking development; at.d all the principal countries of Europe 
have followed her eXlt.mple. What is therefore primarily needed is that the 
Government should realise and recognise the a.ll-round banking development of 
the country as one of the first duties of the Stil.te and, if not disposed to supply 
the country with Stat",f Banks, should at least provide it. with machinery for the 
proper control and guidance of such institutions upon safe and national lines, 
in the t,rue inte~ts of the nationals of thc country. The Gol"enunent should 
also help these institutions with the deposit· of funds under ita control and the 
credit it possesses among itt! subjeets a" also in foreign countries by providing 
them with guarantees and loans on easier terms to finance the awicultural and 
~dU8t¥ ILlld other eCQftQnQc development of the country, ~U8t &1\ it helps t~ 
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commercial banks with the deposit of its"'funds, tmd 'the ~ll"lpmeMt·~ it'tiga-
tiOR and railway projects hy the raising of loans and guaranteeing of int.erest 
upon proper terms and safeguards. Ano!'her way t~at the G~"ernmt:nt sho~ld 
help' them is by offering them the adVice of theIr economic and mdustna.l 
ex.petts. 

I may at tbis 'stage refer to ft:n obvious difficulty that ra.i!'Ies itself;llJt the 
experimental stage in adopting private enterprise as the basis of such develap-
ment instead of State enterprise, in that it creates a vf'stcd interest in the c8fie 
of the former, which it is difficult to alter or modify according as need arises.far 
it in future and such has been one of the ohstRdes in the way of the creation of 
the Reserve Bank independently of the T mp erial Bank remlting ill proposals 
to grant special concessions to t.bat banI, to tIle prejudice of ot.hf'r l'll.nks in~he 
country and in the ultimate IJrn;tponement of the whole scheme till the expiry 
of the .agreement with the Imperial Bank. 

Coming now to the developm ent of agriculture, we find--and I have not 
been able to satisfy myself about. i)he reason why-that, though de&iling 'Witlt 
cognate questiOll~, neither the-Tantion Enquiry Committee nor the Roy&;;l 
('.,ommissions on Agriculture or Currency and Finance were entrusted. with the 
power of going into thc question of the systems of land tenures prevailing in 
different parts of the country. AIthoughit is a provincial matter, it is inti-
mately connected. with the question of agricultural waD( e and 'no satisfactory 
solution of this problem ean be arrived at. without adopt.ing any definite policy 
in regard to the traruiferability of argicultlIral holdings which in some provinces 
are transferable and in some are non~transferable wit.hout the COllsent of "the 
la.ndlords. Nor on account of its being a provincial subject, do we find a.ny 
definite policy being followed to make the laws uniform in different provinces. 
Take, for instance, Bengal. There agricultux:al holdings were originally non-
t.ransferable. The recent Bengal Tenancy (Amcndment) Act has made such 
holdings transferable, while in the Punjab and Sind and the DE'ccan we find 
restraints are beiDggraduaUy placed upon the free alienation of agricultural 
lands a.t least, in respect of certain classes of tenants. 

One of the causes why loans are not availa:ble foragric:mltural purposes~t 
favourable rates of interest is no doubt the non-llransferabllity of agricultural 
holdings which conseqnently o~er no security for the advancement of DlOlle'Y 
upon them, and, unless and utitil they are tnade tra.nsferable,no SUCD fMiliiies 
can be expected to be rendared available to the agricultural classes. i8ut 
care should at the same time be taken to find some meaDS to pre¥ent t.he agri-
culturltl holdings ,from passing easily into the hands of capitalists and still 
more into the hands of foreign capitalists for 'We oftenheu-.re,ports tha.t owing 
to the a.lleged shyness and insufficiency of local c~pitl\l some of the land that 
will be capable of cultivation,after the vari~us irrigation projeots have been 
completed, might be sold to non-iIndians and to foreign syndicates for purposes 
of briDging them '1IIHier clllti~ation.: • .. 

I think I also ought to mention the Postal Savings nank Department as 
one of the means adopted. by the Government for a.ffording to the poorer"~8 
facilities for making Bome income out of their small savings, but the rate 'of 
interest the Government pay is very small compared With the ra.te of interest 
these people have to pay and it is occasionally even lower t.han the pate pll.id 
by'Govelnment upon dther 'loans Taisedby them, so that'e*t ·the:Go!VWDIDent 
may be accused. of exploiting their lJOverty a.nd helpless condition. A'sistance 
on the pa.rt of 'the St.ate'in the '!Dafter·of credit 1l.1'1'aIlgemtlWlts to it:s <cult!. t:a.tors 
istnote hI' less tecognhred 10 be one of t1re responsibilit.ie8·of!the'lII0oem GOVelIIl-
tnent atl8 ·the 'Pi-asaian Govemment endowed "over £2t milliODtH)f pnbUc.qJODeN • • 
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to the State Agricultural Bank. Similarly, in France, Credit Agricole receives 
special facilities. But the fakavi loan policy of the (':n')Vernment here i.~ confined 
to times of famine and distress only and in ordinary times the a.griculturists 
are left to shift for themselves. Some portion, if not the wholt", of the huge 
sum railled by Government through tht'ir Savings Bank Department ought 
therefore in my opinion t.o be used for affording relief to the poor people by 
m-eating facilities for banking development among them; and if instead of 
leaving the bl\nking organisation of the country in the hands of private concerns, 
thl' Government adopt a VOliey of creating St.ate Banks, this department of the 
Post Office can easily be converted into a ha.nk for lending money as well as 
for agricultural and other purposes to the poorer classes. 

Fa('ilities ollght also to be provided for the storage of goods in warehouses 
under the control of public !sodies, such as the Union Boards, upon easy terms, 
80 a.s to enable the cultivators to raise mon€''y on such documents in t.heiitimes 
of need instead of forcing them to sell their goods at a disadvantage under sllch 
handicaps, j nst as iT, the case of common carrierl! the grant of a receipt by them 
fur the carriage of gooos has afforded Ii. grf'.at facility for the ri~ising of credit 
upon those reoeipt~. 

Instead of providing such facilities for the supply of quick credit in the 
country and making the laws of the land suitable for supplying safe security 
for investment, the Government have boon trying to thwart the credit organi-
lIation of the country ~y enacting the Usurious Loans Act, but that Act was 
bowld under the circumstances to prove a failure and that it has as a matter 
of fact proved so, is amply borne out by the Report of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture. 

Anot.her factor of importance in favour of State banking lies in the fact 
that on account of dearth and shyness of capital in the country, it may be 
neceRsary to borrow foreign capital. To allow the import of f01'eign capit.al 
by foreignel"'3 for the purpose of starting industries with sole cont1'ol in their 
hands is not at all in the national interests. Any advantage of a protective 
system which we may introduce should not therefore be made available to the 
highly organised &ad more powerful foreign capitalists. Retwn on foreign 
capital for its use should be limited to the lowest figure in the shape of 
interest merely and this is possible only if loans 8.1'6 raised by the Stat.e on ita 
credit for purposes of affording banking facilities ill the country. 

I do not. propose to deal at length with the controversy as to whether the 
State should take up the banking system in the country or whether it should be 
left· to priVlI.te enterprise as it has become almost academical in interest, for 
such a system of control ha.'! been adopted by the State throughout the civilised 
world as to leave very little to private entel1'riBe e.x:cept that the publio in as 
large a melU5u~a.s pos.~i1)le are made t.() contribute some portion of the capital 
and figure among the shal1\"lholders on receipt of a fixed &mount of dividend and 
to help on the directorate by rendering advice without rec:eipt of any remunera-
tion by way of a fixed salary and \\ithout being able much to control the policy. 
For all these reasons, the Committee that is going to be appointed ought, I 
submit, to be vested wit.h pOllers wide enough to deal with all these matterl!, 
and its personnel should include representatives of all interests in the country. 

With these words, I submit my Resolution for the acceptance of the HOllse . 
• 

. To HONOUB.UlLB CoLONEL NAWAB 8m UMAR HAYAT KHAN (Punjab: 
Nominated Non-Offioial): Sir, as long as I am here in this House ii is obli. 
ptory on me as a I8mindar to speak on suob a subject. In.the firat pla~. Sir, 
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I offer my congratulations and thanks to the Mover for moving this Resolu-
tion. I do not think t·here can be any Indian who can oppose this Resolution 
unless he is tied to oppose it, and our truly representative Government, I do 
hope, will come to our assistance and accept this Resolution. They mal say 
tha.t they are doing a lot in that direction but I must respectfully say that that 
is wrong. I will appeal to the House, and especially t.o India·ns who are true 
sons of India, to support. this Resolution. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. BURDON (l!'inance Secretary): ·Sir, I ha.rdly 
expected this Resolution to be moved this morning in view of statements which 
have been recently made elsewhere and announcements which, as I learn from 
my Honourable friend's speech, he has himseH seen in the public press. Briefly, 
Sir, the position, as far as Government is concerned, is as follows: The Gov-
ernmentofIndia for a very considerable time have recognised that it is desir-
able, indeed that it is necessary, to hold a banking inquiry and they have 
merely been waiting in order to find a favourable opportunity for starting 
such an inquiry. I may inform the House that actually when the Reserve 
Bank Bill was in the later stages of consideration, at that time the Govern-
ment of India in the Finance Department had worked out a cut and 
dried plan for an inquiry, to be set on foot as soon as the Reserve Bank 
Bill had been passed. But when the Reserve Bank Bill was wrecked, 
in circumstances which a.re known to Honourable Members of this 
House, it was decided to put the plan of a banking inquiry on one side 
for the time being and to wait until the public mind had returned frow 
political matters to practical matters. In the conditions of the time this 
was a very suitable course to adopt as Sir Basil Blackett was surrendering 
office as Finance Member and there was to be an interregnum before the 
newly appointed permanent Finance Member, Sir George Schuster, took over 
charge : and I think the House will agree that it was a very reasonable 
course to wait till Sir George Schuster took over charge and till he himself, 
ha.ving had a view of the situation, decided what particular policy, on this 
subject, he was prepared to advocate to the Government of India. Well. Sir. 
events have turned out very much as was forel'A8ted. The subject was revived 
at the a.nnuaJ meetings of the Federation of Indian Chambers of CommeMe 
and of the Associated Chambers of Commerce held last Dece~ber in Calcutta_ 
The newly appointed Finance Member, Sir George Schuster, was present at 
these discussiOJl8 and he arranged in the first instance to meet a deputation of 
representatives of these two main groups of Chambers of Commerce in thJa 
country. Only a few days ago the Honourable the Finance Membet. speaking 
in another place, in reply to a question, made the following statement: 

.. I have already discuued the matter in a provisional way at the annual meetiDgII of 
the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and of the Associated Chambers of Com. 
meroe, and I have arranged with my Honourable friend Mr. Birla on behalf of the former 
and with Sir George Godfrey on behalf of the latter to hold a joint meeting of representatives 
of these two organisations at Delhi on February tile 16t.h to discuBB a plan f_ a commission 
for proceeding with the inquiry." • • 

Sir George Schuster at the same time expla.ined tha.t he had taken step! to 
a.eoertain the views held on the subject by the leaders of the various political 
parties. Now, Sir, the discussion of. the 16th of February has taken 
place and a brief account of what t,ranspired, together with 110 lillt of the names of 
the gentlemen who attended that discussion, has already appeared in the press. 
The present position in detail is that we are now working out a detailed. plan 
as the result of the consulta.tion which has already taken place, ad before long 
it is possible tha.t an opportunity may be sought further to consult represent,a,-
tives of public opini0l! IUlsembled here in Delhi at this time of the year, 
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Thel"e 1O;! one sl'ecial point in my Honourable fl'iend's flJleech on which I 

wish to touch and that. ill when he referred to the necessity of seeing that the 
interellt.!l I)f the agriculturists were properly safeguarded in .regard to this 
matter. Actually a statement on this point, also wat! recently made in another 
place and the Honourable the Finance Memlwr gave a definite assurance that 
every care will be taken to associat,e with any inquiry that may take place 
repl"eSentativell ·of agricultural interests. men who are acquainted with the par-
t.icrual' problems of the agricultur.ist and who have already made a study of the 
~E.ans neceilsary to Roln:' those problems. I am 1I0t able, Sir, to accept my 
Honourable friend's Resvlution for one reason and one reason only, namely. 
that the terms in which it. is set would bind us to take a particular procedure-
tl)e appoint.ment of a Committee. All a result of the discusl:liona which have 
already taken place, we are by no means Slire that that would be the most 
convenient 0/' the most effective means of conducting the inquiry, and on the 
matter of procedure we find it necessary that for the moment we should keep 
a free hand. Nevertheless, Sir, 1 think my Honourable friend -1 hope he will 
cIo so-may safely withdraw his Resolution in the assurance not only t,hat hill 
main point has already been met, but also that the direction of the inquiry 
and the procedure to be followed are being worked out in direct consultation 
with leaderll of business opinion, with representatives of other special interests 
and· with public opinion in·general. Finally, Sir, I shall ma.ke it my busillells 
t,o see that t,he interesting suggestions and obselvat.ionll contained in hiF! speech 
of to.day are brought without delay to the notice of the Honourable the Finance 
Member and others who may be al!F.locia.t.ed with t.he inquiry. 

Sir, I oppoSE> the Resolution. 

THE HONOURA.BLE MR. KUMAR SANKARRAY CHAtIDHURY: Sir, in 
view of the IU:Isurance ~iven hy my Honollrahle friend Mr. Burdon, I 'beg leave 
to Withdra.w my ResOlution. 

The Resolutiun was, by leave vf t.he Council, withdravm. 
The Council then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Werlnel!dav, the 

27.th FebrnA.l'Y, 19!9. • 




